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Congratulations!

Many congratulations on your engagement!

We're delighted to invite you to consider The
Garden Bistro and our beautiful surroundings as
the location for your wedding day. Set within 34acres of parkland, The Bistro is one of the newest
editions to Edinburgh's vibrant wedding scene.
From a small intimate wedding to a large marquee
celebration, there are options for every size and
budget - all tailored to your individual needs.

"Don't marry someone you can live with. Marry
someone you can't live without."

Planning your wedding day
When you plan a wedding at The Garden Bistro you
will have access to our dedicated team from the first
time you get in touch to ensure everything is perfect
on your wedding day.
Events Manager Rosie will be your main point of
contact from the first time you meet with us.
Group Executive chef Gavin will be on hand as you
finesse your menu and enjoy a tasting, before your
guests enjoy a sumptuous meal on the day.
Operations Manager Robert will ensure everything
goes to plan throughout your wedding day.
The first step is to arrange a meeting with you (in
person or digitally) to discuss your ideas and find out
more about your vision for your wedding. Please
email Rosie at events@cec-catering.co.uk.

Venue options:

The Bandstand

With various locations within the park ideal for a wedding,
depending on the time of year you have a variety of options to
choose for both your ceremony and reception.
Enjoy a site visit with our team who can talk you through all the
specifics of the different areas so you can find the right space
for your special day.

Expertly renovated, the Bandstand is a pictureperfect backdrop for your ceremony.

The Marquee Lawn

The McHattie Room

A spacious green lawn allows for a large
marquee to be installed for your service or
wedding reception.

A converted Chapel just off the courtyard, the
McHattie Room is idea for a small wedding.

The Garden Bistro
The Garden Bistro is a stunning restaurant - ideal
for a wedding meal for up to 40 people (seated) or
drinks reception for up to 50.
Exclusive Use of the Bistro is subject to availability
for a fixed fee.
Purpose-built in 2019 the Bistro benefits from floor
to ceiling windows to allow for views of the
gardens. Enjoy a champagne reception on the
lawn before your delicious wedding reception in
the Bistro.
It's a blank canvas for you to work with our team
on table arrangements and decorations. It looks
stunning at dusk with candles and low lighting too!

"Happy marriages begin when we marry the one we love,
and they blossom when we love the one we marry."

Menu Selection
We understand that everyone has different tastes and
that's why we work with you on creating a bespoke menu
for your big day.
If you have a specific theme in mind, our team of chef's
will work with you on bringing your ideas to life.
Here are some of our sample menu's for you to view.

Sample Menu -

£55 pp (+vat)

Starter
Cullen Skink, Isle of Mull cheddar cheese croutons
Duck Rillette, cornichons, fig and apple chutney
& brioche
Tomato Caprese

Main
Free range chicken Balmoral, garlic & thyme fondant
potato, greens & gravy
Scottish Salmon Supreme, chive mash, asparagus,
lemon beurre blanc
Vegetarian Haggis Wellington, clap shot, purple
sprouting broccoli, Arran mustard sauce

Dessert
Lemon Tart, local berries, Chantilly cream
Strawberry Meringue semi fredo
Sticky Toffee Pudding, shortbread crumble, vanilla
ice cream
A selection of Scottish cheeses, oatcakes & chutney

Sample Menu -

£70 pp (+vat)

Starter
Smoked haddock croquettes, tartar sauce, baby leaf
salad
Parma ham, fresh figs, tapenade crostini, rocket, sun
blushed tomatoes
Cream of cauliflower soup, Isle of Mull cheddar rarebit

Main
Confit of duck, Boulangère potatoes, caramelised red
cabbage, chestnuts, fino jus
Roast cod loin, parsley potatoes, tender stem broccoli,
mussel & saffron broth
Wild mushroom & asparagus risotto, parmesan tuille,
truffle oil, micro herbs

Dessert
Rice pudding brûlée, almond sables, macerated prunes
Scottish cheeses, oatcakes, plum chutney, fresh fruit
Dark chocolate brownie, orange sorbet

Sample Menu -

£85 pp (+vat)

Starter
Asparagus and sweet pea velouté, poached quails‘egg
& truffle
Seared, hand dived, Scottish Scallops, Stornoway black
pudding, cauliflower purée
Smoked ‘Rannoch’ venison, tattie scone, Kohlrabi &
apple remoulade, redcurrant dressing

Main
‘Scotch’ Beef fillet, wild mushrooms, spinach & Dunsyre
blue cheese Ravioli, slow roasted tomatoes
Seared Sea bass, crab & olive oil new potatoes, sauce
vierge & asparagus spears
Goats cheese & crispy potato roulade, rocket, basil &
caramelised onion chutney

Dessert

Iced Passion Fruit Souffle, Almond tuilé, raspberry coulis
Chocolate & Talisker mousse, Dark rum & raisin
compote, shortbread
Pineapple carpaccio, lemon sorbet, macerated
strawberries, mint sauce
Selection of Scottish Cheeses, oatcakes & chutney

Drinks Packages
Bronze Package £17.50 pp (+vat)

Glass of Prosecco Bel Canto for guests post-ceremony
1/2 bottle of house wine with meal

Silver Package £25 pp (+vat)
Glass of Prosecco Bel Canto for guests post-ceremony
plus top-up
1/2 bottle of wine:
Viña Carrasco Sauvignon Blanc
Viña Carrasco Merlot
Glass of Prosecco Bel Canto for the wedding toasts

Gold Package £35 pp (+vat)
Silver Package, plus:
Nightcap for guests at end of the night
Options can include malt whisky, brandy and gin

Platinum Package £45 pp (+vat)

Glass of Paul Drouet Champagne post-ceremony
Half bottle of wine with meal
Finger Post Marlbourgh Sauvignon Blanc
Pavillion des Trois Arches Merlot
Glass of Paul Drouet Champagne for the wedding toasts

Our extended team
FLORIST
Bruntsfield-based Quate & Co work regularly with the
Bistro on bespoke table arrangements. We can introduce
you to their professional team to discuss your
requirements.
PHOTO BOOTH
We work with a local supplier, Smiley Events, who can
offer a range of packages for your guests to use props to
take photos that will turn into great memories.

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: What time is the venue licensed until? The Bistro is
licensed until 10 pm; however we can apply for an extended
license on your behalf.
Q: When does the bar close? A late bar can be made
available on request.
Q: Can I bring my own alcohol? We don't offer corkage at
this time. If there are specific wines or drinks you would like
outwith our extensive range, we can source these for your
wedding.
Q: Do you have accessible facilities? The Walled Garden
is flat with access throughout for wheelchair users. There is
an accessible toilet within the Bistro. If using a marquee we
would recommend adding a hard walkway to the entrance of
the marquee for ease of your guests.
Q: Is there enough parking for cars or a coach? Yes,
although for a large wedding we will recommend options.
Q: Menu tasting - when can I arrange? We recommend
your menu tasting take place at least 8 weeks before your
wedding.

Process
Pop in for a coffee
Get in touch with Rosie at events@cec-catering.co.uk and
arrange to visit the Bistro for an introductory meeting about
your exciting plans.
Provisional Booking
Due to the impacts of COVID-19 we are currently happy to
hold a date for 5 days (or 10 days with a £500 deposit) from
you. After that time we require written confirmation to secure
the date and a confirmation letter will be issued at that time.
Confirmation
Following a confirmation letter, we will issue you a contract
which you much check, sign and return within 5-days along
with a £1,000 deposit.
Payment
Payments can be staggered, with final payment (balance) due
to be paid 4-weeks before your wedding
Number of guests
Final numbers of guests must be confirmed in writing 4-weeks
before your wedding. We also require a a full menu pre-order
and dietary requirements at that time.

Refer to full Terms & Conditions for detail on all the above.

Thank you for considering
The Garden Bistro as the location
for your wedding.

The Garden Bistro
60B Ford's Road
Edinburgh
EH11 3HD
T: 0131 285 1308
www.thegardenbistro.co.uk

